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""Inipkins was a thy goods clerk, and not
.i iy oct dry goi.tUdeik tiiber. There

w 'ne thirty that haunted rMmpkins dnr-in- ;

his waking hours, and (f which he.
t ril.t. If.at T.t the ioVa f:

Ucniiin? a f,irmfr. He jiist more ih;.ii
dottd on farmiii:. IT.- - looked on an u-- cd ;

! vowed ,f "suiturifet with f.
jT,;ui:,factincr spared him he would one day

ffI hiTS Iwuupianco around on a faun.
calves to suck, and smi.e the. w..d potato
bu-- - He knew but 0110 sonr. and I hat he
waT.-vc- i lastingly shigiug. The las-- t vcrto j

'

w;i i :

I want to he a granger, j

And with I In: irangers stand
A horny-Hs- u d f'u r ! e r,

Willi aliaymtack in my hand.
r.j day he went to the Ihss with tears in

hi.- - and told him lie could not stand
it a. y loi.ger lie felt that the dry toods
tjv.rii.css was nut what he was nir-d- for,
and that farming was ,!'e onl' laisiness on
earth worth following, lie got oil' a long j

MsiujJ about '"the independent farlner," .

'i.cnv blown ha.v," ai.d all that s'it ..f
thlt.', and then hid u.s all pranced j

out into the ciim'iy and lurid out to an;
A: farmer name d Wiggins, j

H : in j kins didn't know any niniv about
.'"aiming thai; a gai'.der docs about the j

my grab, hut he was wilnii" to lemu. Tho
hi-- l tiling Wiggins set him at was hurting
over ninety bushels of half rotten potatoes
hi ii.i uac-- leuar. rmipKins cmii i tee
i:i! thing particularly independent about
that, but went to woik and eaine out vic-- t

i ions.
'1 hen Wiggins told 1dm lie was going

aw;iy, and tht he must take the biindle
cow out of the and turn her iuto the
vast are. Simpkins waltzed up to the bun-
dle eowr as la i ye as life, and planted
her foot in his diaphragm and landed him
over the manure pile against t! fei.ee.
lie lovIy picked hiimself up, wsn went
r. round and crawled into the manger. He
untied her and she went out of the stabl
With elevated tail, and a ru filed image of
Muipkius clinging to tho end of the rope.
M.e ran along the fence! for twenty rods,
jamming Simpkins against every post.

Then Wiggins' big yellow bull h'g, who
j'lad not btcu iutrnduct d to the newly hired
man, appeared on the scene. lie saw at
a glance that a stranger was fooling around
among the cattle, su;d he rushed into the
bieach. lie made a pass for the dying
coat tails and miss-c- them, but taught a
goJ hold immediately under.

iirpkins yelled, and the cow let herself
out w ith the ox-dr- y goods clerk aud the dog
stringing along like the tad of a kite In
vain kicked and yelled, in vain
he begged and swore, the dog held his grip.
Down through the held they went, Muar.h- - ;

i'.ig throuch the picket fence into the o;-- -

chard, scattering an inoffensive old sow and
thirteen pigs to the four winds of heaven,
through another fence into the garden,
where for two mortal hours that degraded
brindlo cow chased up and down, treading
into a heterogeneous mass onions, radishes,
eucumbeis aud other "gaiden sass," till
you couldn't tell w here one bed left oil" and j

another commenced. ISimpkins was gritty, j

and he hung or. like grim elcath to a de- -
funct African, bound to compter or die.
The bull-do- g had a saving hold and Le knew j

it ;,he just closed his teeth together, shut '

his eyes and was happy. No matter if the
old cow did (s'lr.g him around sharp corners
till his tail snapped ia the niorniug bieezo.
it hail Sinvpkins foul, and it ain't bull dog
nature to back out as Jong as there 'a anv- -

"thing left to "chaw." j

Well the old cow made a short turn at
the lower end of the gaiden. and Simr kins
and the dog wint sailing tV.ior.gh the air
as usual, wnen Uie tiog eamo in contact
with the butt (f a hickory iost, and his
hold toio out, leaving a deep gash for the
doctors to ojx'i ate on. With the rapidity

f a streak of greased chain lightning,
Sim pk ins let go tlto rope, shinned up the
post, and perched on tho to; he looked
down w ith defiance on the angry bull dog,
who jumj ed and pranced aud cussed in dog
talk, aud howled for the heart's blood of
the intrepid farmer. About every other
jump the dog would catch Simpkins'
breeches, ard sometimes the hide, which
piocnedings had a tendency to keep him
earnestly interested in the arrangement.

Six t hester White pigs lay in state along
the orchard fence, and the old sow and the
rest of the litter were legaling themselves
oil the tUMhi rooU ami similar food. Wig
gins garuen was woueu out and his linn- -
die cow was well ni-- U ruined. Worst of

It was a feai ful long day. Across the held
be saw neighbor fanners wending their
way to their dinners, but 'there was no re-
lief for him. The day wore to an'end at
last, but no Wiggins came. Taking ad-
vantage of a time wheu the dog veutuid
a few rods away to smell of the garden
fence, Simpkins jumped from his po.st of
lioner and climbed a walnut tree whc:e he
could lest his Units in a more becoming
manner.

Eight, nine, ten o'clock came, and at
nlmott eleven came Wiggins. No light
shown fiom the window, no Sir.ipkins came
togncthim, aud put out his horses, lie
'did the job himself and started for the
house, but had not proceeded far when he
fell over the old sow, i mashed four more
pigs, aud Larked his lose on a grub that
belonged on the woodp.le. Then he jumped
up and swore aud carried on like a pirate.
The old sow lit out in disgust. HearingtllOa.j 4 1,

. .,r;i!pi,. :i 1 1 f mom 1 w. I i n
that the coo... iKU, boon rAisiu 1)ob withhis c in, he stepp, i i;llto the h,mso :uld this he sal.n-,- ,gun. 4vs r j, , l,, upthe tree anu saw sonictlMu

, . 'Jute imlis- -
TIIIHI T 111' I 111 i.r IT

ting rij4 lit under where Lis aim wouIJ u
sure 1 c unhitclitd the tiki lu.ee, ;vnd ed

a good charge of BE shot in jnior
fcinii-kins- ' j.oateiior.

With a sound like the rending of tho hea-
vens, Sin.n'ins diopjed, kin-ekin- Wig-
gins and his gun about rod. Without !

galheiii.g up his eiVcet , Wiggins leaped
the fence ami sailed olt up the road at a tif--
teen-mi'.- e ait. n mn tliree miles to a
Methotl'st minister's, where he applied for,oa--

i saving ha had been cau-h- t andtoituit-- : ' tLe Ku-Klu- and almost kill-
ed. l!o it'ckoued they had killed Simpkins,as ho was nowhere to be fouud. Theremust have been as many as fifty of them.

As soon as he wss gone Sitnj.Lins caught
up the gun anil shot the dog. and started
for tow n. Two doctois and a tailor rigged

i

him up so he could get around, buthewas very polite, prtfering to stand up incompany for s.ni time.
Loud and deep are his curses against tha

farming community in geneial, and Wig
ging in particular, lie sav farmini? is. .. ,I r . o"""'"'! yt vanity anl vrx.itiou cf spiritf.u meis arc frauds, and Leaven is their i

home.

'! FTAIt.' snitl IfiinfrvtniiiiutAi. frt It a
CloSe-IU- d liock. oo .1 recent w.a-- .

. ''when I exj ! t, le,l 1 1 you iu my last char- - i
Hy seimon that bhiSanthropv was the lovo '

ot our 'spee.es,' you must, have understood i

wiwy specie. At least it is fair topresume as much from the sinailness of thocolic

Thr new style f)f oalh isout. jIrs jt,..
renvfat ordered lu-- i huhbanl to peel tbe on-
ions tor dinner before he left the house yes-
terday, and Mr. Marrow fat, bringing down
liisfi t upon the table with much emphasis
observed : "May I be cremated, Madam,
if I do !" Droukljn Argus.
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FRANK . HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

-- AND-

Sheet-Iro- n WAHES,
AND DEALER IX
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I

feiLOfir 1 -

AN- D-

GOODS GENERALLY.
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Noa. 278, 280 and 282 Washington's!.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

EBENSBDRG WOOLEH FACTORY
VS interested parties have been reportinir Intho northern part of this county that ourrates for manufacturing Woolen Good a. 4c,are mueh higher tlian they really are we deemit necessary for our own pioU-clio- and forthe information of the public to publish tbefollowing

LIST OV rKICE.
rvianketn.... $S.BO per pair.fhxnnela 30 and S5 ctn. per yard.
Satinetts
Cassimeres. 50 et. per yard.

; eta. per vara.t.an !" a,ld Pinning 20 otper lb.Carding
M. .ICSES & SON'S,July 18, lS73--t- f, Ebenabuitf Woolen Factory.

WOOLEN FACTOHVf. - . .
M i intpoiiucetj new machinery into ourIon ractory, we are nowmnm.Va, ttore on short ,,nti 11 . f

.

.iit., ui.A.iivr.i.--, rL.-lA- rt qO
STOCKING VAIiSS, ic.. &c.

ool taken in exchange for (roods orworked on shares. Ifiirl-p- f tiHonuo 7. ool.
.

'
. .. V- - JU-Xt- s A &OSS.c .ensri-.ir"- . Feb. 24 lILjll

Pnrf TT A T7Ld& 9 Uil-iili- ,

Duuii,vl., Ilr Co., P

above TfTorkf. beiu? again opomtod by theundersitrncd, offers t.. tho trada a full sudply
of their Justly oelebrated NAILS at lowest prkv.

JOHN AU SSIXMAN.Dnncansvirio, March la, 187.-ai- n,

"7M. M. LLOYD A CO' BANKEK3. AL
Drafts on the prinripni citiesGold for ealo. Col lor.

f'vfd nn deposit, payable on demand withoutli:tret, cr on time v. ith interest at tair rates

cj
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
-- TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

tatiiii HraTMi'sliiiii STORE.
THE underpinned respectfully Informs the
X ci t i.ens of El.enshiiry ami the poMic irener-nll- v

tlmr be Tins mndp n (J UP. AT HEDUCTK .V
IN Pit ICES TO CASH UUYEHS On all jfOods in
his line. eonsidtiiiR of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

COOKING, PARLOR AND IIEATING STOVES

of the most popular design and of all style,
price and qualities :

mm 3? mi: mmmi
of in niauufiieture ;

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such as Locks. Screws, Butt Hinjjes, Shutterliirijres, TmL.Io Iliiiie?, Holts. lnn mnl Nails,
Window Class, Put ty. Talilc Knives hii-- Forks,
Carrinsf Knives and Forks, Po-eke-t Knives.

Tea fpuona. MeatCutters. Apple Prfrs,Shears. Hazorsmid Strops. Hiwirtrrs,
Ax-es- . Hxtt.hets. Hol ing M.eht:ies,A isfrurs, tjliis-se- N,

P'.ar.es, Compassen. Sijuares, Files, Ittfrtpp,
Anvils, Vises, 'rttnclit. Kip, Panel nnU Cross-Cu- t

Saws. Chains of nil kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes r.nd Snntli, Hakes. Forks. Sleigh-Hell- s,

Shoe Lasts, l's W'hx, Hi istles, Clothes Wash-
ers nnU Wrinjrurs, l'tent Churns nnd PntehtMachines ifentTRlly, Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses (Jutes and .Measures. Lumber StiekR. Cn.t
Steel Hilles, Shot Guns, Revolver. Pistols. Car- -
trinffes, I'owner, t aps. Lead, Hmi sc Shot--a andN iils, Old Stove Plates, Orates and Fire Cricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, &c., ic.;
Harnos3 and 'Saddlery Ware

of all kind, in yreat variety:
WOOD end WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CARBOX OIL, ami OIL L ASH'S,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Luhricatir.jr Oil,Rosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishes, Turpentine. Al-
cohol, &c. ; Silver-Plate- d Warn, Glassware, &c.lainily Cii-ocorio- s,

such as Teas, ioffee, Su-a- rs. Syrups Molasses,Spices, Di ed Peacd.es. Dried Apples, Hominy;Fish, Crackers, Rice, Pearl Rarley. ic.Tobacco and Cigars.
Paint, Varnish.Whitewash. Scrub, Horse, Shoe,Stove. Duslinxr, 'lot luii and Tooth llrushcs, nilkinds aud sizes; Ued-Cortl- s. Manilla Hopes, andmany other articles, at the lorot raff or C4Wi.

IMOTJSKI 8POUTIXGmade, painted and put up as cheap as possible,
F A 'be!?1 'lenunt made tobuyinjr Tin ware bv wholesale.

GEoHGE HUNTLEY.Ebenshum, July 5, 1873.-t- f.

EXT DOOR TOirOST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking- - Stoves,Heating Stove.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken possession of the new-lyfitt- edup and commodious building on Iliffb6treet. two doors east of the Bank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture allarticles in the TIN,COPPEH and SHEET-IKO- N
WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living- prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stovea

of the most approved desiirns.
and UOOFINO made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-terial. KKPAlklSd promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done riirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKK soldty me can be depended upon as to quality andcannot be undersold in price. A continuance

?IU 'n"''Rse patronaure is respectfully solici- -
fre' faconton h W"tia l rCnder en"

Kbensbur, Oct. 13, Yt'ff '

JAMES F. M1L.L.IHEX,
Attorney at Law and Real' Estate Acent

HOLLIDAYSBUKG, PA.
OPECIAL ATTENTION Kiven to tbe eollec--OHon of claims in lJlalr. Cambria, Huntiniz-de- n,Bedford. Centre aud Clearflni.J countiesParties wishing- - to purchase, rent, sell or ex-change real estate will find It frreatly to theiradvantujje. to call on or address me.Correspondence In either Enrlisjh or Ger-ma- usolicted. Scot, 5, 1873.-- tf .-

-

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,
jPhyslclan ni Sargeoa,

. EBENBBCRO, Pa.
H0r--

ie ner'T opposlt. Iilalr--Residence in Town Hall. Julian streetwhere myht ejtlts sht.u Id be mode. t-It A

jJ J. BUCK, M. D.,
IMtyttiriau unit Surgeon.

Offloa In . - , , tARROLLTOWK. PA
m sfnro Kin-V- ,t

n".!1".
v. . l.Xj .

b aJe the residence of Jons
I April 4, 1873.-t- f.

P. A. UUiMi. .

S.HOEMAKER
"

&
WM.TH.

SECHLER,
8ECHI.KU.

rP W. DICK, Attorney at-La- v Ebi- enshnrtr. P om-- . .

J. Lloyd', new buildiur: Co, of.T;
Imanner of lecraiibuHiness . :t .A"tSrily arid culuVSim - ST ZZZZS

i v.....,.
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Th Bridal Tonr.

Toning Spriggles and his Amamnthsx Jans
had just been married, and were ifoin upon
their bridal tour. They didn't know whether
up n their return, they would board with the
old folks or take rooms in a private hotel.
Being only a clerk, SprigglesV means were
limited", nnd he cor.ll not es;ect much at
first in the way of living. ' Of coarse", he
said to old Diidge, a wealthy member of the
firm who had granted hlui a three weeks
leave of alisence, " we must be in style, you
know, sir. I s'pa you took a rusher when
you were married. I mean, took an exten-
sive one, and showed your wife the Hiht".

"Yes," aid Dodge.-wit- h a nod, " I il- - tell
you about it. I made long preparations for
my hridal tour, and the girl that was to lie
my wife helped ine. We had it all fixed,
and everything laid out hjforch-.'.nd- . 1

workud hard for it, auid dhe. worked tM. It
w;vs to bo the grand avent of our lives,
and we wanted that it should be a success.

Yc f---
lt that as u new life op mod, so should

it continue. I was jarning 500 a yenr.
That w;is good pay for a salesman thirty-fiv- e

years ago h ttcr than three times that
ninosmt now, a things gi. Wi were mar-

ried in the morning at the house of my wifoV
father. Tiien wo rode two miles to the sub-

stantial eottag." had secured in a Imin.
My money had made the first payment on it
and M.iry's in mey had furnished three
rooms in it. And we ate our first meal
thereafter iu oar own house, and I thence
went to my work, and my wife set about
her work. It was a new life, and we were
determined to succeed if possible. And in
that elFoit was our joy. And in the s;.ec.-e-

that followed was usually happiness. Iu
le's than three years 1113' house was paid for
and 1113-

- home was my own. Coins storm
or come sunshins, wc had a roof to cover us

a roof from which the hand of man could
not turn us.

" 1 doubt, young man, if ever a bridal
tour was happier or more profitable than
was mine, and I know that tho exercise of
housekeeping upon her own account was in-

vigorating and 15 .it, then, we
were married for real earnest living and lov-

ing. We believed we should find life's
purest joys in the discharge of life's sacred
duties. I declare," pursued the old man,
with a glistening moisture in his eye, I
should like t!ioe first blessed days of my
own home-lif-e to live over again. Hat it
may not be. And," he added, with a regret-
ful shake of his head, " I fear the young men
of the present generation will not live them
for my viewing--.- "

Spriggles walked away, scr.itcl ing hi-hea-

lie wasn't sure that he had really-caugh- t

the drift of the old man's remark-- ! ;

but the old man was sure that he had fully
intended them for him to take to heart.

A rump-Roo- m Promenade.
A correspondent from Leamington S;a,

England, says : " It is the Pump-roo- m

with its column; le of stately iK.irs and it
troops of langiiil lo.mgirs oirlieg one
another with the critical stare that eenns to
be the proml jIilege of suei ior bre vliiii:.
Young swells who an; down at the .S; i for a
holiday flirt amiaVy with the daughters !'
invalid papas and deoiel mammas win.
find I. nd.n unheal. hy ;U the

The sound ol revelry is heard ;

to the Pump-roo- concori-g-ithe- r

at do us of the great hall, and th
--images ami footmen begin to inuliipiy ii
the broad street that runs do'.v.i in front o:
the one lushionaUe report of the town. X
one looks par-icularl- unwell, yet every es

in the water --and dri ik
more or less of the disagreeuMt: aiu .
and is matle whole iu of hi itself. Tin
invalid chairmen are oat on dress p;nade.
ilnigging a'lout with them hearty looking
people, who seem to be playing sick for th,.
s:ke of the ride in these overgrown
Uiby carriages. The hall is m.,der.utl
tilled ; the orchestra sets every nerve up 1.

springs, and society exchanges Couijiliinent-t- o

the liewitching measures of the " Cn-spirntor- 's

Chorus." Tiie prima donna fiug-hcr- rj

with eonciocs art and iir,hdiaw
smiling, while the hundred-tongue- d mur-
murs of criticism Gil the rather long inter-
vals in the programme. There is a formal
spirit of approval possessing the majority of
the auditors; there is. a nervous spirit of
suspense possessing the artists who are
taking stout liehind the curtains; there is
a cold and worldly spirit of Inlilference
possessing the doorkeepers, aud there U no
spirit whatever, if appearances may be re-
lied upon, possessing the sola police, who
stands in the outer hall like an effigy of him-
self.

A Texas Cattle Farmer.

The correspondence of the Baltimore
American gives the following, relative to
the " cattle kings" of Texas : " Captain
King has an enclosed pasture of 70, (XX)

acres, though he owns 150,000 acres of land
in Nueces aud Duval Counties. The entiie
stock held by him at the present time is 50,
000 head of cattle, 20,000 head of sheep,
and 10,000 head of horses. He overstocked
his enclosed pasture to such an extent last
Fall that he was compelled to turn a gve.it
many out on the range again, although he
sent 4.000 head to Kansas, and slaughtered
4,000 head more for their hides and tallow,
lie disposes annually of about 8,000 head of
cattle, either by sale or slaughter, notwith-
standing which his stock L--. always steadily
on the increase. He has recently purchased
another ranch in Cameron County, on
which he has 10,000 head more of cattle,
and attached to which are about 10,000
acres of land. He is making extensive ex-
periments in the way of improvement on
the stock of the State, having imported for
his own use a great many head of the finest
specimens of Kentucky cattle to intermix
with the native grades." These experi-
ments are praiseworthy, and well me;itthe
approbation of the State.

Master Coville (says the Danoury j'ctcj),
'"V:rj tt riuiiy aiternoon for a com-
position on Keverence, and further dLstin-gush- ed

himself in the evening, on the
cesiinon of the pastor's visit, bybhuttingtne tails of the dominie's coat in tbe jirlordoor and inducing hiin to leave them therooy introducing a pin iu hi chair. The pas-tor returned home with a cloud on his brow
and one of Coville 's coats on his liack, leav-
ing Master Coville executing n hornpipe inthe wood-she- d, under the auspices of hwfather.

NEW STORE Building,
.TOI-IIV- i

Gbl&FOSTE
Havlnjr purehase--J larg-el- for cash, Rhd many

of our froodalbavinir been bought siucc
the Panic, we are able to offer

EXTRA BARGAINS!
AND OUR CUSTOMERS SHALL HAVE THE BENEFIT.

If e tvill sell at price to make the
money of our patrons go as far as
possible.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

AND

COME AND SEE THE GOODS

AND JUDGE FOR YOURSE YES !

Ooodsiboug-b- before tbe Panic are

MARKED Down
TO SCJIT TUB TIMES.

AT HALF TIIE USUAL PRICE.

Wholesale Department
O.Y SECOXD FLOOIl.

GOODS AT NEW YORK AND PHIL'A PRICES

AT

Geis, Foster & auinn's, !

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St.. Johnstown j

W. D. M'Clellanu Johk ILahak.
M'CLELLAND & CO.,

Hanufacturert of nd Dealer la

Fancy and X'lnin
FURNITURE!

CHAIRS.
Wo keep constantly on hand fn jfrcat T&rletjr a foil

lfne of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
IN SYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS,

Having the most skillful workmen In the city, we
are prepared to fill all orders fur

OFFICE A5!S B3HD fOMITCE !

1M PIBCE OR 8CIT9,

Vt PRICES Below
Either Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

JOHSSTOWS, jTA.

Repairing Neatly andPromptty Done. !

Furnitura sent 'ur ind delivrro
ty lrec otctiarge. 3--

:

HOLIDAYS

AS WE ALL KNOW, BUT THE

1PR.XC35S
Vt J2. J. MILLS'

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Are not over, but rather under, those of any other

dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, dC,

In Hi! ! o' TlmSer.'
A complete and elegant assortments of new
now in store will ix.sitivelv be sold at tho

clotwvn marsrin. Country prKiuce at the hlirhest
market prices taken in exciuuiie fur ood.i. Fullrati 1? Taction irnarantoed to all buyers. Stor onHigh Bttect. near C'entro street.

E. J. MILLS.F.bensbnrjr, Jan. 16. Ifi7i.-t- f.
"

mm mm
TJte best Oil in the.worldfor ma-chinery.
It ivitrnot chill.Jt trill not gum.
Jt is equal to the best Lard Oil.Ifyou hate any hind ofMachine-ry, ash for OLKSA; and if you

cannot buy it at home, send for acircular and price list to
PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,

OIL :M.MFACTUREPiS AND DEALERS
iVo. 360 I'enn Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
G. W. YEAGER & CO.,

Yhlea.e and Retail Haaarartarers or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND DEALERSl'IK

Healini, Parlor aii CocUij Stoves,
Ho. 140'i Eleventh Avenue,Altooua, X.

iT heE tbe-- r Purchase or not.Altoona, Sept. 5, ldT3.-- tf ..

CRAWEOliD HOUSE,
ERESNBI'KO, PA.

SSxSS8-- ; Proprietor.
J-- weli know0 nr . "rr.n. boro
etor U now niDlT rSS."! "J",'l.n.e ProP"" '

all h mrj''' nccouim.tTh. rri.'.V.ur mm with their natrnn.
at ti.Tr.-rV""- 'uu.jiMiiiMaruiiKnn'nrket atfordn. will b"jvjuuri

scafe o? pr1M2Vi?? moderate
and

way to
--1 L0.lavor- - (May 2, 1873.-tf.- 1

COLLINS, JOIIXSTOV X, TH

"WriLI. receive mrr ..f ..
T and collect nntUc - 11 ueposit. discount

f- - JAM. U.ZAUM. Cashier.
'I rnvn e r, . 71
1 4 "ANKKttS,

tif Gold, Silver SBVRO, PAother Seeurities 9rtrI,meDt Luana, -- A.i i

J"uf.bt nl "old.
ail H.SJl'i.i !n Peposits. Collocfinn. STfS!"1:
jjeuei & buBiu,;

,

tranaactod.
UBW.6,aCud i

113 and 115 Clinton St,
TOWN

R & QUINN

I aaL sit t!i
HEAVY BLACK ALPACAS,

NEWLY OPENED,
At 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 Cts.

ELEGANT WATERPROOIS I

IX ALL. NEW COI.OKS!

Navy Blue, New Green, New Brown,
COLD 9IXEB 1KB GUKE SIXKB

AVATERPJIOOFS
At the Reduced Price.

BLACK WATERPROOFS at 75 CIS.

5Lr"-v-VM- '
liAKKEl FL.AXXEL,.
Heavy (fray Tivilletl Flannel,
Yard. Wide Country Flannel,
Hob Hoy and lilue Flannels .

FELT SKIRTS from 75c. to $2.
BALMORAL SKIRTS VERY CHEAP.

Ladies', Misses and CHitnitKN's

WOOLEN JIOSE I
AT LOWEST rraCES. AT

Geis, Foster & auinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 CUntont., Johnstown.

Wood, Morrcll & Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Whole salt and Retail Dealer i in

biilI4i:ry goo ns,
II A III) W A IIF,

QURKNSWARB.
B( U I S A NO SHOf'S.

HATS AND CAPS. ij

i hon and naiijscarpets and oil clo'i hs. '
'

i;kai)Y-.m- . v. clothing '

glass va ii f.. yh.i.ovv war;.
woodkn am) willow wat.f

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Toethr witli n!l innnTof Wetern iVoduce '

euch as FLOUR. II.U'O.X, FISli SLT;CA1JBON OIL, &c. lc i

rST" Who:esa!c and retail orders colieitei j

and t.roniptly filled or. the shortest notice aud

THE M OWBlU,rnSK:

aost reaioiiitble tnu.s
WOOD. MORRFLL i CO.

mmm mm mm
li

ai.i. kinds or
CABINET FURNITURE

jouysroivx, pa.
Rureaus. Cnne Oiair?.Hdttfads, Woo.l Scat (linlm,Wnslitii)s, Kitchen Furniture.Sidet'oards, Iifd Lounjto,
t'liamber Set! attres.4-t.- .

I'arlor Sets, Tete-a-T-f tf .
Wardrolios, Kxtenion Tahlof,
Hook CaseR, lJinin Tables,
L.OUHKCS. 1 uiUioHriis.&c, 4c, 4c, Ac, &c. c, &c, Ac, 4c, Ac, Ac.

f.vkhy di:scriitio
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent st;. e and at lowprices. Cabinet and hairmakers' materials ofa" K'nns tor ssiie. Mirmtiire d-l- i vcrcd at anv
j point in Johnstown or at Knilroad Station f'reof extra charge WM. P. I'A'llUNJohnstown. Oct. 13. H70-- l

Moses,
DRAPEB & TAILOR,

CLINTON IS STREET

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Parke's Marble Works,
139 Franklin Street, JolinMowa.

iM .pK5?PTS' HRAT ana TOMBivfi.1,0. .t'orx TEH and VAHI- -
inn n n Iracturt-- of th very tst Italian andJTJS Vi'll

American Marbks. IZnt ire satisnn-.llTt- '' V H
tlon )?iiurnitf-e-d in price, doaia--
execution Of work 0
r'-- Orders reypectf nil v solicitednd promptly Oiled at tbe' very low- - S.Jest cash rates. Try ue.
uct. '4.-i- n. JOHN PAKKE.

LOGIN'S 3IJRBLE WORKS !
131 I'racklin Slrert, Jolin-lon- n.

iHV. W' JX. - lruprlt-lor- .

M ShXSSJ' EAI AM. TOMIl STONES.
1 Sc., maniifactnrcd of the very left Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect sati-fac- -

d,ifn and price cruarantced..Is reytf"Hysoliciuland prompt-lytcx- o.td. Johnstown, Nov. 11. 'Tl.-rf- .l

rjOAL! COAL!! The su.iscriber
is prepared to fu

RITl MIMll ? COAL, at lowest market rales.promptly and fro of char... r,,r
P:u"!r at any point in Khenshnro- .w :..i..i.V .jfc j - - ' ' n

ahm Stokr will receivwt - Mr-
DA MEL II. ZAIIM.

. 1, l73.-t- f.

"JVflLLINKKY A I)RE8 MAKING.

"lihvJ0 ''!? recroived an invoiee' msmouaine jinikriery tjiood. at herMO'ns iu the East Ward. El.ensbunr. Weddin--

ruan Tn- - patronaira ofthe ladies is reypeetlully solicited. 6-- "71.

PIUST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
rH-t- . (opposite Union School H,".iise,

VNcst VVurd.Kbensburir.-M.M- .O .NKtl.l.Jtto.,
F--

f Ktll' ot''r work in my line executedthe maimer, nn t k.. .1,.,...... . :.
at the most reasonable rt,s.
T.MFT. If.r rwin im A ..
1 J - , Auorwy

at-I.a- u; Johnstown, l'a. Offioe In the old
' Exchar, building ,up-stairS- .) cor.u--r of Ulin- -

2Land Loou''- - Win Httend to Ml bus--wanecwd ith h.,.

AURICriTUKiL
The Origin r,F o k Ci i.n ... .. ..

Prof. A-- v (rt-n- ;n v.:..
'

! the I'oino'.otriejx 5,... ,
fruits made for '

nian. or 'M
j fruit-?- -' Viirereti.V,!''!:
j thiink u.s for .ju,,ii;m

qut-Mwi-
i, wl.u-- is j,s t,,;;,,v,.".'

'

net.-- . not he :..'; ..'
,s ,

j fui.-iv- e jro; itin.i ;

I
tli-- who lidjv tliciiis. ... .

in tl:W rJ...ct is
' '

j u::,::y
direciini; t!:e v.i::se , r ...'. 'j,

j
so t!.re is a j.--t ;

! sr.y 'li e art itif i
! !r?nt trhmhs in l ,,-- .

".
.

1. . ... ...-.- : .1 "
vnii tKV"imiu..it,'ij. . j j

of those natural -t w i u
l.,.i: .u.. .1

j attrihrted to Jti-.i-.- r r-- v
-- u.l.h1 jpc t:i She '..- -;; ,,:

it, i; I. S.,nic (Vi.it- - r
l hoy aw;, ami he !ias o i'v ..

w.t.-- ihem. ;.it ih,....
aiul .uoh as June o:,!v u

of ( ii,.,.,
his trouhiv. (::...!..,-...- . .

in are ex:tiiii,-s- .

IVi-ir- s !:ie or not V n

i'iijrvoiiu.'!!t !

'jue-iio- n. ...

Ill vored , ami ncar'v a;', t1 .:
i to iiioreis,.-- tin it .,-.;..

extend their season. c..i:,i
a:A ?.;:.,

tiut", and aUtve ai!, str.i !:-

ela-- s. 3. T.nt tno-- t of tiu r
jjortant fraits, n v!i a- - ;

not so much len ic:. ; .

him. The irift nut: iiti.t
raw material, time a: 1

the cereal rrait:s) it jv ,

we proUiMy know tf . vi
wheat there has U-- n 1. ;.

ture, partly hut in-.;- f;. ;. ,

esjiorinient ; of the :,

known which i not t:i ,.t
cape from cuitivati.m. of
puc!i especially as m.xb--- . r..

wild original be in ;ir;i-!- .

hiiity none cxit. S . !" :'
of S4..ine the will orLh:.; . :..
made out: of 111. .re. th-- y r.

tural; of som.; th.--
.

and perhaps h.r.a nr .

Keep tue Bkt S r
Jadijiny; from ti e

tions and editorial- - . :i
! ing, there is s;j;;

knowledge. V;::
it will always he :V '

the hrst I'Ti't of th-

15
S4

v!e- -, an ()'. ,

oordin t his p!.i-- -

pioughiPiT . mrc!y
of the way. The
if it has ;i it 'wn f;-- i . '

cno:ig!i f .r eii;r.- -

p:v-- t expel i'.T.' e I a.'a
''est tlin to j .;. w- - f ii .

'all, and the ' r.:w : ;

is as eaiiv in t";,e -- '.:
are l!:e faoN. My t!'-- '" .A

hein- - solidified hy Ivir J

ploiiii'.iii hecoinc-- :u,ir i
not heon ploughed at .

there is v.o ruh'ii.--h iu t' A

proves that in this part .

can le raised, follow in.:
j in the corn alley- - with-- j

Ly cutting cif the corn f

j ground up and then se
All this may he corre. t I

4

tiin character; but if t! I
)

! couipac--t it will re .ir i

The PERroRATiM; 1'., 1.'

; Wonilcrini
pLints and trees hori- - tin
soils in fnirch of

I- -
thi purpose a .rt

power, situated at t!v
CapaMe, with t:c :,i 1 ,

cliinerj. of tlirustir. j
and getting throng1: :!:i:
Vet the awl conir-cracopi- c

alis.n !.;M.t ':

plasru or vc''tit'.!.- .

wliicli h: notion K
of the elm and the ; i
the hardest soil of ..'.
drains, twine aK-i:- t v::
trate the seam of t in- u:

The rinds of s,,jnc : t

to pass throuirli oi
hrick-wor- k, and in:ik 4.

i

wine-coll- ar Jt!..w. I'l.
power in oTercoininu' '

ing for food, at. I w i" :

clay bank to rx-'-

The ure?v y v

drives plant an.l a:ii::i..!-L- s

almost irre.M-t.i'- .!

Destroying Cvucti.:".-- .

statement from a i.Mrri-- i' ; r:

niantown Ttlt,ril h -' i -- r "'

all who are ciiithariu- -'
;''-:- i :rir

I have seen vari'-t- : :n- - t'

these insects tf j!.;!:i tr -- .

simple nor yet so c:!- "' 1 '

Soak corn colis in
t'ioro-.lejhl- saturated : t:.---': "

to the liin'j of the tre.- - :i -''

II . ', --

'lossnniing, U-in- -- i"'' '"
after the fruit riiM-:;-- . :i- - ";

full of insect--. AiT""l J
:"

the co's every few we

this t'tat the ' : :; ;

theco'is in .re:l-:v:v- - . '

young p!u:n-- . 1 ' ' .'.

no or f.v
I

mcr w:t
t i;ac 1I1 mis a- -
;

on tl.L- - o:!..-- .r e-

anotit n:oi r- ..

rcsnt next
coIk d;;n:i::4 '"

plum tree-- , aim
fali cf delicious :

TllE ".it;;--e '.u
' '

'

, ,,i,rf' ? .l
'

oiic-l- l i: 1 - ' :

i- - ,P ,. ,1, , ;

to the IVr.M-vh- a: :

The Long It ieK pas

and tiV --M..iris aud f- -.

'

s:l.Kh).(XH). The gr.-at.--

' '
' Kn County, iut;y
I'Cn alone.

'1

1


